By Internal Revenue Code of 1954, Section 152, I certify that I am not dependent upon my parent/guardian for financial support and that they did not contribute more than half of my total expenses during the last federal tax year and did not claim me as a dependent on their most recent federal income tax return.

Print full legal name of student

Student Identification Number

Phone Number

Student E-mail Address

Please note the following guidelines:
1. Print your full legal name as it appears on your academic record.
2. If a Certificate of Dependency form has previously been received from your parent/guardian they will be notified that they will no longer have access to your education records due to your submission of the Certificate of Non-Dependency form.
3. Once you submit the Certificate of Non-Dependency form to the Office of the University Registrar, only directory information will be released without your written consent.
4. If you do not want directory information released, you may complete and submit a request for non-disclosure form available at https://www.ohio.edu/registrar/privacy or at the Registrar Services, 1st Floor Lobby, Chubb Hall.
5. Please mail or return this form to the address listed at the top or fax it to 740.593-0216.
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Form approved/processed by: ________________________________ Date: __________